[Recurrent varices at the groin and popliteal fossa after surgical treatment].
Patients who undergo surgery involving the groin and the popliteal fossa often develop recurrent varices which require careful management. Several surveys using various classification systems have estimated the prevalence of recurrent varices after groin and popliteal surgery. Patients may seek medical care for various reasons: unsightly recurrent varicose veins, vein-related symptoms, appearance of cutaneous or subcutaneous changes, concerns about the health risk related to their veins or limitation of activity. Recurrent varices may also be found at routine follow-up examinations. An analysis of recurrence at this location reveals three main mechanisms: incomplete resection of the saphenofemoral or saphenopopliteal junctions in patients with an initially incompetent terminal valve. The persisting reflux feeds the tributaries connected at the saphenous stump; the second mechanism is related to neovascularisation that reconnects the deep venous system with the superficial network; the neo-veins are valveless. This phenomenon appears to be more frequent when the resection of the saphenous vein ending has been complete; the third mechanism is due to a tactical error; the refluxive pelvic veins that had not been diagnosed feed the varices. Duplex scanning identifies the different possible mechanisms and provides anatomical and hemodynamic data. Interventional treatment methods after varices recurrence are redosurgery, sclerotherapy and pelvic vein embolization when they are at issue. All these methods are described in details. Results provided by these treatments are analysed. Unfortunately no randomized control study enables grade A or B recommendations. Personally we suggest that ultrasound guided foam sclerotherapy should be the first-line treatment except when duplex scanning reveals an intact incompetent saphenous stump at the saphenofemoral junction or/and saphenopopliteal junction with a massive reflux filling the varicose network.